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ttBSÜAY, APRILH KLONDIKE MtlflQËtt DAWSON, Y. t;___

m Begin the new Season i 
ttlitb the €nd of the Old.

mm
whs hot looking to make anything! will be joined in the spring Mrs,!
out of his office and considered if Craig, the daughter, Hhiily, remain
the bill become a law there would be mg in school. ____
but little left at the end of thé year 

the dignity Of his position had 
been properly maintained He called 
attention to the fact that by virtue 

office he would of necessity he 
do considerable enter- 

in the

6
!**

AMENDMENT
ACCEPTED

■■■■ ■watch
Adjourned one Week. <W OUT

At the rising of the court Qf ap- ^|i 
peals yesterday afternoon an adjourn- DprtitAftT
ment was taken to Monday, April 14 i KV^UIUI

*,,le‘“a 3 Guessing 
Contest

after

will open tbe season with RRiptiT, SMAIAs bas been our custom for years we 
and STRIKING NOVBÏ.TIES inof his

compelled to
taming whenever officials high

other dignitaries 
the as-

wheii several judgments 
ed down. Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Boys’ Jackets, 

Fancy Vests, Bats, Shoes and Furnishings.
item advertised represents all the Late Novelties for this wesoa specif 

Hershberg Who knows well tbe recrements oi the peuple tew.

<

Salary By-Law Receives 
Second Reading

government and 
visited the city, and he gave

that at such times his hos
pitality and the character of his offl- 
-ciàl entertainments would be fully in 
keeping with the dignity commensu- 

with that of the chief executive 
golden metropolis of the far 

He also considers that no 
taxpayer would want or expect the 

council to render their services 
rem uner at ion. Con- 

aldermen

Small Debts Court
In the small debts court which will ; 

be convened Friday, April 11, before 
Police Magistrate Macaulay, the fol- 

will come up for hear- -

durance Will Every
selected by Mr.

We invite inspection.Announce 
Particulars 
In a
Pew Days.

» lowing cases 
ing :

Donaghy vs. Myers 
Case vs Webb. 
McLennan vs. Layne. 
Bourke vs. Bennett. 
Fabris vs, Cookson 
Ness vs. Smith.
Cqrry vs. Newman. 
Halfstad vs. Pottinger. 
Vinney vs. Rentschler 
Vinney vs. Matheson 

1 ‘Henderson vs. Smith 
Stewart vs."Ross.

The ReliableurncuorD^H E vsHL.rate 
of the 
north

1st Aw. -IStipend to Be Paid City Aldermen 
Reduced From $2,000 

to $1,500.

1:

city
without some 
cerning the no salary for

in the. platform of the party 
and four of the

in which is directly in the group, of 
dwellings and from which she re
fuses to move at the solicitation of 

The matter has been

FairviewCafe 
and Lunch COI

Open Day and Night.

ReopenedThe salary bylaw of the city coun
last night for its second 

motion of Alderman

plank
which elected him 
council to office, he Said it 
,,lank which did not now and never 
iad met with his approval

bill will doubtless come up 
or its third reading and final pass 
age at the next meeting of the coun
cil Monday evening.

ci I came up
was areading upon 

Macdonald supported hy Alderman
apparent

her neighbors 
mentioned to the police on the creeks 

has been given from 
and the other residents 

tike the law in 1

THOS AUStMurphy. Opposition was 
at once as before the city clerk had 

reading of the sections 
on his feet

R A LAmibut no relief 
that source 
of 28 are both to 
their own hands, in the way of an en
forced spring moving, hence the côm-

The ______ ____ __—~
begun the
Alderman Wilson was 
with an amendment. A point of or
der was raised and the clerk proceed
ed with the reading of the bill. The 
ftrât section providing a salary ot Fran1t Fietcher was in the police 
$4(100 for the mayor was wad™ ! court this morning representing the 
through and then followed the second Townsite Co„ against whom
section with its $2000 bit tor each ^ actjon had heen brought by the
of the aldermen Alderman WUson I ^ ... (or lowing certain
again proposed his amendment movri buf,aings uninhabited- and improperly 
ing to strike out. the words $4000 ,ln I eonstructed and being a menace to 
the first section and the insertion m' Lther property, to remain standing 
stead o: $3000, and the striking out I n ^ properly o(. the Ladue. Town- 
entirely of the second secti n I site (>„ on Queen street,
lowing it he spoke to his motion, re- ^ Kletcher .said that he had re
ferring to the eifv as ^ing small I ^ nutjce a (ew days ago to have

had found the ^ locked and

C,Vd wn eexnp2es'r 6 him suthor-
CMr WsonPreceiving no second to ity to tear the houses down and he 
ni« motion an amendment was pro- would see to it at once

d b , Mr Murphy that in the The magistrate gave the necessary 
second section the words $1500 be j orders and dismissed the action with- 
substituted Tor $2060 The motion tout costs.
was seconded by Alderman Norquay , g p,easant Winter;
and upon being put to a .vote was mimeograph art-

ÏÏÏJZZ v",.r.U” ,«urV,r,m the r
V Wilson voting nay and Adair not day evening on a wheel, seven days 
I t all The bill was then from Whitehorse. The trail ,n places 
^iven its second reading as amended was badly drifted, which made cy- 

In reference to the bill Mayor cling anything but a pastime
Macaulay said he wished to express Craig estimates he walked 
his views about it. He, personality, shoved his wheel fully 200 miles

,>i BLIC NOTICE. I $•*•••••••••••*••••*

„r? f SSH, SS."1» : Fresh Over*
our employ, his employment with us • 
having ceased on the 12tb day o w 
March, 1902 No moneys due us
should be paid to him, and we **" •

debts e

Preparing for the Fray.
Both filavin and Burley are under- 

systematic preparation forgoing
placing themselves in condition for 
taking-the long end of the sack for 
which they will contest in a ten- 
round go at the Orpheum theater on 
the night of April 24th Burley is 
tossing the loeal athletes around 

the gymnasium with that case

Police Court. plaint.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
well known andA V Buel, the 

popular cartoonist, left this morning 
on a Visit to his parents, who reside 
near Tacoma, Wash. He will prob- 

with the opening of nav-

not be responsible for any 
-which he may incur.

Northern Commercial Company.over
with which he would play handball, 
while Slavin is wont to trot back 
and forth between Swede creek and 
Fort. Reliance at a 2:4(1 gait that in- 

liim the wind of a greyhound

*

ably return Lays to Let.
tigation. _

Clarence Boatman, of 3a above up- 
is back from an

On 22 Bonanza below 
On 21 Bonanza above 

Hist On 51 Hunker below
On Discovery and 3 below Eureka. #

right fork.
Lays

parties only
elalins and owners will provide new e 
and'first class machinery. For con
ditions apply to

*
| •Dominion,per on

extended visit to the outside.
had been at work all winter 

big dump gladdened the eyes 
when he reached their

sures
when he appears to defend his long 
record in the-rtog... partner 

and a 
of Boatman

* ...FULL LW8 *».-
• Beil, Mutton. VuLMta 

PwlUy.

The man will be given to responsible # 
to work out entireDidn’t Swat Hie Landlady.

The landlady at the Portland de- 
the statement made at police

claim. .
Actor William Mullen, a general 

favorite with Dawson theatre-goers, 
will leave in about a week for the | Banknies

court yesterday to the effect that J. 
M Peterson, a guest who had poured 
tod freely of hootch, had knocked her 

She says Peterson was

GKO R CLARY.P9account of failing health 
which showed symp-

outside on 
Three dogs 

toms of rabies were, killed last week 
in the neighborhood of Caribou 

With a biting north wind and snow 
blowiqg in all directions, there was 

I no more unpleasant morning during 
than that with

Eraser.
To Contractors.

Public tenders for moving three
buildings and the constructs oTo» 
building 40x120 feet, and two stories 
high will be received up till Wednes
day, April 9th, at 6 o’clock p m 

he commenced on or before

down stairs, 
making trouble but be didn't knock 
her down stairs. He may have talk
ed about it but that was all

* KtNO 
Opfw.lt. N. C,

6

• •••••***** ••••*<
A Boninzi Complaint

WANTED -Woman I» ft 
washing Apply tto sill
Kelly A Co. UadMtlH

Job Printing at Nngplll

Vrom No. 28 below on Bonanza

,L . temal. U », W|, SZ

Work to
April 15th and completed not later 
than May 20th, 1902 For ftrtl par
ticulars, plans, specifications, etc., 
apply Manager N. C. Co

Mr,
and j now conducting cigar stores all over 
lie Dawson, has located herself in a cab-I o’clock this morning.

OUR NEW GOODS ARE HERE<r
.

of the Very LatestCall and Inspect Them and Satisfy Yourself that Same are
New York Styles.V

ISl

Ç For -the i

Ç 5

Waists, Cotton and Dimitie 
Lawns, Organdies, Dimities, . 
Plain and Rough Straw. :

Tailor Hade Suits, Skirts, Silk 
Waists, Spring Jackets, etc., etc. 
Swisses. Full tine Ladies’ Sailor Hats,

W/i i te 
Goods

* j

ç - ?

9
t

The Celebrated Todd, Bancroft & Co. Shoe in All Styles.

All the Very Latest Shapes.
.

-6 r

at Men’s i
#

York tailors,

< f

<#

NECKWEAR - Al1 the t-8*651 Novelties In Hen’s Neckwear.
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